Specifications tableSubject area*Microbiology*More specific subject area*Medical microbiology*Type of data*Short-read sequences*How data was acquired*Illumina HiSeq2500 sequencer*Data format*Filtered fastA files*Experimental factors*Complexity-reduced genotyping by sequencing using three complexity reduction methods on bacterial isolates*Experimental features*Combinations of enzymes of PstI with MseI, PstI with HpaII and MseI with HpaII were used.*Data source location*Australian Capital Territory, Australia.*Data accessibility<https://doi.org/10.17632/kp3g7dkzwf.1>Related research article*Identification of Bacterial Isolates from a Public Hospital in Australia using Complexity-Reduced Genotyping. Talamantes-Becerra, B., Carling, J., Kennedy K*^*.*^*, Gahan, M., Georges, A.* 2019 *Journal of Microbiological methods, Volume 160, May* 2019*, Pages 11--19.*<https://doi.org/10.1016/j.mimet.2019.03.016>**Value of the data**•The data obtained using DArTseq™ complexity-reduced genotyping by sequencing, using three combinations of restriction enzymes, will be useful for comparison of complexity-reduction methods.•The datasets of short-read sequences from bacterial isolates provide an insight to the resolution achieved by complexity-reduced genotyping by sequencing.•The data will be useful for future studies of complexity-reduced genotyping data done on bacterial isolates, as it contains short-reads of the certified reference of Escherichia coli O157 (EDL 933).

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

The data are short-read fastA files of complexity-reduced genotyping by sequencing data from bacterial isolates provided by the Microbiology Department of Canberra Public Hospital and short-read fastA files for the certified reference of genomic DNA of *Escherichia coli* [@bib1] O157 (EDL 933) IRMM449 Sigma-Aldrich certified reference standard, GenBank accession number [AE005174.2](ncbi-n:AE005174.2){#intref0020}, genome size of 5,639,399 bp [@bib2]. The short-read fastA files were generated by the following method: all samples were processed using the three combinations of restriction enzymes, *Pst*I-*Hpa*II, *Pst*I-*Mse*I and *Mse*I-*Hpa*II. All of the fastA file identification numbers for each complexity-reduction method are shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} and [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. Data can be accessed using the link above. Each folder contains a Sample_info.csv file which contains the sample names corresponding to each fastA file for each method.Table 1Filtered fastA file identification numbers for each complexity-reduction method for *E. Coli* O157 EDL 933 certified reference.Table 1Bacterial isolate name*Filtered fastA file IDMse*I - *Hpa*II*Pst*I-*Hpa*II*Pst*I-*Mse*I*Escherichia coli* O157 EDL933157783715778551577845*Escherichia coli* O157 EDL933157783815778541577846*Escherichia coli* O157 EDL933157783915778531577847*Escherichia coli* O157 EDL933157785815778681577859*Escherichia coli* O157 EDL933157786215778641577863*Escherichia coli* O157 EDL933157786615778601577867Table 2Filtered fastA file identification numbers for each complexity-reduction method for 165 bacterial isolates from a public hospital in Australia.Table 2Species nameBacterial isolate nameFiltered fastA file ID*Mse*I - *Hpa*II*Pst*I-*Hpa*II*Pst*I-*Mse*I*E. cloacae* complex002_15CRE063_RA_15P0975691556133998829998931*K. pneumoniae*003_16CRE005_Ra_16P0051541556134998830998932*E. cloacae* complex004_16CRE025_ME_13P1753591556135998831998933*K. oxytoca*005_15CRE004_KD_13P2000071556136998832998934*E. coli*006_16CRE008_EK_M4425441556137998833998935*C. freundii*007_16CRE004_LP_14P1723361556138998834998936*K. oxytoca*008_16CRE002_BB_14P1212281556139998835998937*C. freundii*009_16CRE001_CK_14P3472521556140998836998938*C. freundii*010_16CRE026_Sa_13P1352641556141998837998939*E. cloacae* complex011_16CRE024_WS_12P3920181556142998838998940*C. amalonaticus*012_16CRE023_MA_16N0151631556143998839998941*E. cloacae* complex013_16CRE020_SR_16P0572671556144998840998942*E. cloacae* complex014_16CRE019_SC_12P3680711556145998841998943*E. asburiae*015_68ENVIRO_00_14P1287741556146998842998944*E. asburiae*016_17ENVIRO_00_14P0969311556147998843998945*C. freundii*017_34ENVIRO_00_14P1389691556148998844998946*C. freundii*018_38ENVIRO_00_14P1740541556149998845998947*E. asburiae*019_21ENVIRO_00_14P1210931556150998846998948*C. freundii*020_33ENVIRO_00_14P1287741556151998847998949*E. asburiae*021_22ENVIRO_00_14P1210951556152998848998950*K. oxytoca*022_23ENVIRO_00_14P1210941556153998849998951*K. oxytoca*023_24ENVIRO_00_14P1210941556154998850998952*C. freundii*024_37ENVIRO_00_14P1670491556155998851998953*K. pneumoniae*025_30ENVIRO_00_14P1287731556156998852998954*C. freundii*026_29ENVIRO_00_14P128774155615710017371019196*E. asburiae*028_27ENVIRO_00_14P1210961556159998855998957*C. freundii*029_26ENVIRO_00_14P12109615561609988561019199*K. pneumoniae*030_25ENVIRO_00_14P12109615561619988571019200*C. freundii*031_15CRE003_Sa_13P175773155616210017421019201*K. oxytoca*033_15CRE055_BR_15P0293631556164998860998962*E. aerogenes*034_15CRE087_RA_15N0564941556165998861998963*K. oxytoca*035_16CRE029_PD_16P0993151556166998862998964*K. pneumoniae*036_16CRE018_DM_12N0934831556167998863998965*E. cloacae* complex037_15CRE077_DM_15N0436101556168998864998966*C. freundii*038_15CRE032_BD_14P1306441556169998865998967*K. pneumoniae*039_15CRE031_WV_14P1308781556170998866998968*E. cloacae* complex040_15CRE020_PS_14P1027791556171998867998969*K. oxytoca*041_15CRE019_PS_14P1027791556172998868998970*S. marcescens*042_15CRE018_PS_14P1027791556173998869998971*C. freundii*043_15CRE013_EN_14P0150221556174998870998972*M. morganii*044_15CRE052_HM_15P0199581556175998871998973*K. oxytoca*045_15CRE060_AL_15P0344201556176998872998974*E. cloacae* complex046_15CRE041_CC_14P2123131556177998873998975*C. freundii*047_15CRE042_IT_14P2152331556178998874998976*C. freundii*048_15CRE044_DA_14P237209155617910016341001636*C. freundii*049_15CRE047_BS_14P32782415561809988841019149*K. oxytoca*050_16CRE017_CJ_12N01130915561819988851019155*E. cloacae* complex053_16CRE036_MK_16P267082155618410016261019173*M. morganii*055_16CRE034_SB_16N04700015561869988901019185*C. freundii*056_16CRE032_Sa_16P11345015561879988911019190*E. cloacae* complex057_16CRE016_PP_12P09645115561889988921019150*K. pneumoniae*058_16CRE015_SP_14P41389115561899988931019156*K. pneumoniae*059_16CRE013_SN_16P01929115561909988941019162*K. pneumoniae*060_15CRE049_JE_15P01665215561919988951019168*K. pneumoniae*061_15CRE049_JE\_\_15P01665215561929988961019174*P. rettgeri*062_15CRE69_HM_09P27536815561939988971019180*K. pneumoniae*064_15CRE071_CT_11P27863715561959988991019191*K. pneumoniae*065_15CRE067_SN_15P17515815561969989001019151*E. cloacae* complex066_15CRE008_LM_13P38414715561979989011019157*K. oxytoca*067_15CRE007_TM_13N09641615561989989021019163*E. cloacae* complex069_15CRE012_PV_14P00047615562009989041019175*E. cloacae* complex070_15CRE011_CH_14P32387815562019989051019181*E. cloacae* complex072_15CRE065_DT_14P31436615562039989071019192*K. oxytoca*074_15CRE057_HM_15P019958155620510017691001873*H. alvei*075_15CRE039_PA_14P177006155620610017701001874*E. cloacae complex*076_15CRE056_KG_15P008564155620710017711001875*C. freundii*077_16CRE012_SN_16P01929115562089989121019176*K. pneumoniae*078_16CRE011_PS_14P24954915562099989131019182*E. cloacae* complex079_15CRE074_MJ_15N03785515562109989141019188*E. coli*080_15CRE091_RS_15P34108115562119989151001879*E. coli*081_15CRE091_CM_15P25347915562129989161019153*K. pneumoniae*083_15CRE079_SN_15P17414915562149989181019165*E. cloacae* complex084_15CRE078_DA_15P17023115562159989191019171*K. pneumoniae*085_15CRE054_MR_15P02619715562169989201019177*E. coli*086_15CRE059_AL_15P03442015562179989211019183*K. oxytoca*087_15CRE057_AL_15P03367615562189989221019189*E. faecium*101_2013_ENT01_M45781715562199989231019194*E. faecium*102_2013_ENT04_M46334715562209989241019154*E. faecium*103_2013_ENT06_M47023815562219989251019160*E. faecium*104_2013_ENT08_M47943315562229989261019166*E. faecium*105_2013_ENT12_M48855015562239989271019172*E. faecium*106_2013_ENT16_M49625515562249989281019178*E. faecium*107_2013_ENT18_M49954715562259989291019184*E. faecium*108_2013_ENT21_M5078721564343999024999119*E. faecium*110_2013_ENT26_M5169641564347999026999121*E. faecium*111_2013_ENT29_M5239031564349999027999122*E. faecalis*112_2013_ENT38_M5580991564351999028999123*E. faecium*113_2013_ENT43_m5653111564353999029999124*S. aureus*114_2013_SAP05_M4575471564355999030999125*S. aureus*115_2013_SAP17_M4731991564357999031999126*S. aureus*116_2013_SAP21_M4770911556282999032999127*S. aureus*117_2013_SAP35_M4705251564346999033999128*S. aureus*118_2013_SAP40_M4959801564348999034999129*S. aureus*119_2013_SAP41_M4951741564350999035999130*S. aureus*121_2013_SAP74_M5450021556287999037999132*S. aureus*122_2013_SAP78_M5532821564356999038999133*S. aureus*123_2013_SAP81_M5558021564358999039999134*S. aureus*124_2013_SAP91_M5290031564391999040999135*E. faecium*125_2014_ENT02_M573595156436110192041001761*E. faecium*126_2014_ENT03_M57570415643631019205999137*E. faecium*127_2014_ENT06_M5767441564365999043999138*E. faecium*128_2014_ENT09_M592711_2156439910192071001764*E. faecium*129_2014_ENT11_M5941761564401999045999140*E. faecium*130_2014_ENT13_M600048156440310192091001766*E. faecium*131_2014_ENT15_M6007131564405999047999142*E. faecium*132_2014_ENT17_M6013381564360999048999143*E. faecium*133_2014_ENT19_M6075071564362999049999144*E. faecium*134_2014_ENT22_M6142471564364999050999145*E. faecium*135_2014_ENT24_M6152381564366999051999146*E. faecium*136_2014_ENT25_M6171591564368999052999147*E. faecium*137_2014_ENT27_M6179791564370999053999148*E. faecium*138_2014_ENT30_M6214991564372999054999149*E. faecium*139_2014_ENT29_M6189811564374999055999150*E. faecium*140_2014_ENT31_M6231801556258999056999151*E. faecium*141_2014_ENT32_M6261791556259999057999152*E. faecium*142_2014_ENT41_M6390561556260999058999153*E. faecium*143_2014_ENT42_M6442361556261999059999154*E. faecium*144_2014_ENT45_M6489051556262999060999155*E. faecium*145_2014_ENT49_M6541131556263999061999156*E. faecium*146_2014_ENT37_M6347501556264999062999157*E. faecium*147_2014_ENT39_M635120_21556265999063999158*E. faecium*148_2014_ENT67_M6759781556266999064999159*E. faecium*149_2014_ENT68_M6786811556267999065999160*E. faecium*150_2014_ENT70_M6799591556268999066999161*E. faecium*151_2014_ENT73_M6836331556269999067999162*E. faecium*152_2014_ENT74_m6864321556270999068999163*S. aureus*153_2014_SAP01_M5734391556271999069999164*S. aureus*154_2014_SAP08_M5840561556272999070999165*S. aureus*155_2014_SAP15_M593257155627310016351001637*S. aureus*158_2014_SAP51_M6431211556276999074999169*S. aureus*159_2014_SAP54_M6551501564381999075999170*S. aureus*160_2014_SAP59_M659228155627810016281001632*S. aureus*161_2014_SAP60_M6596571556279999077999172*S. aureus*162_2014_SAP65_M6668671556280999078999173*E. faecium*163_2015_ENT04_M7031701564389999079999174*E. faecium*164_2015_ENT06_M7071701384794999080999175*E. faecium*165_2015_ENT07_M7072111384795999081999176*E. faecium*166_2015_ENT09_M7095971384796999082999177*E. faecium*167_2015_ENT11_M7124011384797999083999178*E. faecium*168_2015_ENT13_M7180431384798999084999179*E. faecium*170_2015_ENT22_M7325711384800999086999181*E. faecium*172_2015_ENT24_M7381391384802999088999183*E. faecium*173_2015_ENT25_M7384351384803999089999184*E. faecium*174_2015_ENT30_M7522241384804999090999185*E. faecium*175_2015_ENT31_m7522891384805999091999186*E. faecium*176_2015_ENT33_M7568881384806999092999187*E. faecium*177_2015_ENT36_M7688161384807999093999188*E. faecium*178_2015_ENT37_M7717661384808999094999189*E. faecium*179_2015_ENT38_M7727551384809999095999190*E. faecium*180_2015_ENT40_M77644513848101001976999191*E. faecium*181_2015_ENT41_M777180138481110019771001985*E. faecium*182_2015_ENT51_M788361_2138481210019781001986*E. faecium*183_2015_ENT53_M790234138481310019791001987*E. faecium*184_2015_ENT56_M80382713848149991001001988*S. aureus*185_2015_SAP01_M69223613848159991011001989*S. aureus*186_2015_SAP11_m703634_21384816999102999197*S. aureus*187_2015_SAP14_m71719013848179991031001991*S. aureus*188_2015_SAP16_m7188851384818999104999199*S. aureus*189_2015_SAP31_M742041138481910016291001633*S. aureus*190_2015_SAP40_M7639321384820999106999201*S. aureus*191_2015_SAP47_M7693041385447999107999202*S. aureus*192_2015_SAP50_M7718261564392999108999203*S. aureus*193_2015_SAP49_M7717571556299999109999204*S. aureus*195_2015_SAP75_M8046391556301999111999206*S. aureus*196_2015_SAP78_M8057651384826999112999207

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#sec2}
=============================================

2.1. Bacterial strains {#sec2.1}
----------------------

A total of 165 samples were isolated from hospital patients and environmental samples in the Australian Capital Territory, between 2013 and 2015. Bacterial samples were provided by the Microbiology Department of Canberra Public Hospital and represented 14 bacterial species. DNA was extracted from all bacterial isolates using a chloroform-isoamyl alcohol method [@bib1].

2.2. Library preparation and sequencing {#sec2.2}
---------------------------------------

Library preparation followed the DArTseq™ (Canberra, Australia) methods, in which the DNA was digested with pairs of restriction enzymes. The restriction enzymes *Pst*I (5′-CTGCA\|G-3′), *Mse*I (5′-TTA\|A-3′) and *Hpa*II (5′-CCG\|G-3′) were used in combination: *Pst*I with *Mse*I, *Pst*I with *Hpa*II and *Mse*I with *Hpa*II. Bacterial isolates were sequenced to approximately 100,000--150,000 reads per sample. Clustering was done according to Illumina (San Diego CA, US) protocols using a HiSeq SR Cluster Kit V4 recipe v9.0 and HiSeq SR Flow Cell v4. For sequencing, the Flow Cell was loaded according to the Illumina protocols on a HiSeq 2500 sequencer, using HiSeq SBS kit v4 for a total of 77 cycles [@bib3].

Sequences can be downloaded as filtered fastA files. [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} shows the filtered fastA file identification numbers for six technical replicates of each complexity-reduction method for the certified reference material of *E. Coli* O157 EDL 933. [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} indicates the identification name for each bacterial isolate along with the filtered fastA file identification numbers for all 165 bacterial isolates for the three combinations of restriction enzymes used.

2.3. Production of data files {#sec2.3}
-----------------------------

Raw data obtained from the sequencer in the form of fastQ files were demultiplexed using the DArTseq™ primary data processing pipeline. It produced one fastQ file for each sample assayed. Filtering of reads was done in two steps on Phred score [@bib4] as described in Georges et al. [@bib3]. The barcode was removed from the reads, leaving fragments of 69 bp. The fastQ files were condensed into a fastQcol files which contained each unique sequence present in the original fastQ file, along with the respective read counts and the mean quality score at each base [@bib5]. Unique sequences contained SeqIndex identifiers. Adapters were trimmed leaving fragments up to 69 bp. Fragments with less than 30 bp were removed. The datafiles consist of fastA files produced by the method described above.
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